
 

 כ״ה ְּבִניָסן תשע״ט
 משולחנו של הרב אריק לקטוש

Tue, 30 April 2019  
25th of Nisan, 5779 
10th Day of the Omer 
From the desk of Rabbi Eric D. Lakatos 
 
Dear Chevarim & Mishpocha of Tikvat Yisrael:  
 
The purpose of this letter is to address the San Diego synagogue shooting and other events that took place over last 
weekend.  Like you, I have been deeply saddened and affected by the events that occurred. What started out as a 
joyous Shabbat and conclusion to our Passover; ended in terror, death, injury and an expression of Anti-Semitism in 
our own American "Free Press".  Our Board of Elders has responded with the publication of this attached Press 
Release, and I personally wanted to take this opportunity to address all of our friends, and family here at Tikvat 
Yisrael. 
 
Attached, along with this letter, is a Press Release that the Board of Elders has approved for an official position 
statement and condemnation regarding all of these acts of Antisemitism in our country and in the news.  Please 
review it for your own information.  We have released this statement to all of the local news agencies we can here in 
the Northeast Ohio region.   
 
Additionally, I want you all to know that the leadership and the Board of Elders agree with the recent public 
statement made by Vice President Mike Pence; “No one should be in fear in a house of worship. Antisemitism isn’t 
just wrong - it’s evil.”.  Not only should we “NOT FEAR” but we all would do well to remember the words of Rabbi 
Yisroel Goldstein; the intended target of the terrorist attack last Shabbat.  Rabbi Goldstein said afterwards, “I pray 
that my missing finger serves as a constant reminder to me. A reminder that every single human being is created in 
the image of God; a reminder that I am part of a people that has survived the worst destruction and will always 
endure; a reminder that my ancestors gave their lives so that I can live in freedom in America; and a reminder, most 
of all, to never, ever, not ever be afraid to be Jewish. 
 
From here on in I am going to be more brazen. I am going to be even more proud about walking down the street 
wearing my tzitzit and kippah, acknowledging God’s presence. And I’m going to use my voice until I am hoarse to 
urge my fellow Jews to do Jewish. To light candles before Shabbat. To put up mezuzahs on their doorposts. To do 
acts of kindness. And to show up in synagogue — especially this coming Shabbat. 
 
Friends and Family of Tikvat: There are no better words to encourage us all now, then these words from the rabbi 
who suffered this attack and lost one of his beloved congregants.  Not only do we at Tikvat encourage our brethren 
to be proud Jews, but also to follow the Jewish Messiah, Yeshua of Nazareth!  We, the leaders at Tikvat have for 
years implemented security protocols and training and even hire fully armed, uniformed security guards for each and 
every service here at our synagogue.   
 
For years when we met in Lyndhurst, we had an active relationship with the Lyndhurst Police Department.  When 
we moved into our new facility, I personally took the time to visit the local Chesterland police department and begin 
a new relationship with them as well.  They know us very well now, they patrol our lot, and we, being the only 
synagogue in Chesterland, are on their radar.  Tikvat has taken measures of all due diligence to enforce security, 
even conducting background checks on every volunteer who works with minors.  The leadership at Tikvat takes 
security very seriously.   
 
 



While we are diligent and always on guard, we also are not afraid.  Like Rabbi Goldstein said we continue to be 
Jews and will not stop being who we are, in Messiah Yeshua as well!  No enemy will stop us.  Our complete faith is 
in the Holy One of Israel.   
 
Psalm 121A Song of Ascents. 
1 I will lift up my eyes to the mountains— 
from where does my help come? 
2 My help comes from Adonai, 
Maker of heaven and earth. 
3 He will not let your foot slip. 
Your Keeper will not slumber. 
4 Behold, the Keeper of Israel 
neither slumbers nor sleeps. 
5 Adonai is your Keeper. 
Adonai is your shadow at your right hand. 
6 The sun will not strike you by day, 
nor the moon by night. 
7 Adonai will protect you from all evil. 
He will guard your life. 
8 Adonai will watch over your coming and your 
going from this time forth and forevermore. 

 :א  ִׁשיר, ַלַּמֲעלֹות
ֵמַאִין, ָיבֹא ֶעְזִרי    --ֶהָהִרים-ֶאָּׂשא ֵעיַני, ֶאל . 

ֹעֵׂשה, ָׁשַמִים ָוָאֶרץ    --ב  ֶעְזִרי, ֵמִעם ְיהָוה . 
ָינּום, ֹׁשְמֶר�-ִיֵּתן ַלּמֹוט ַרְגֶל�;    ַאל-ג  ַאל . 

ׁשֹוֵמר, ִיְׂשָרֵאל    --ָינּום, ְולֹא ִייָׁשן-ד  ִהֵּנה לֹא . 
ַיד ְיִמיֶנ�-ה  ְיהָוה ֹׁשְמֶר�;    ְיהָוה ִצְּל�, ַעל . 

ַיֶּכָּכה;    ְוָיֵרַח ַּבָּלְיָלה-ו  יֹוָמם, ַהֶּׁשֶמׁש לֹא . 
ַנְפֶׁש�-ָרע:    ִיְׁשֹמר, ֶאת-ז  ְיהָוה, ִיְׁשָמְר� ִמָּכל . 

-, ְוַעדֵמַעָּתה    --ֵצאְת� ּובֹוֶא�-ח  ְיהָוה, ִיְׁשָמר
 .עֹוָלם

 
In two days, we are scheduled to observe Yom Hashoah (Holocaust Memorial Day), with a solemn memorial 
service.  I am writing to ask you to join us this coming Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m. for this service.  Stand with 
us in solidarity and in prayer as we remember all of our people who gave their lives to sanctify the Name.  Let us be 
unified in condemning Antisemitism and the hatred of our brother; when the Torah and Messiah commanded us: 
“To love our neighbor as ourselves”.  
 
Thank you for your continued faithfulness to G-d, our community and the synagogue here at Tikvat Yisrael.  May 
the memory of those who perished always be a blessing to us; and I remain,  
 
Yours in the service of Messiah Yeshua and His people,  
 
 

 
Rabbi Eric D. Lakatos 
Senior Messianic Rabbi 
Tikvat Yisrael Messianic Synagogue 
216-297-9929 
rabbieric@sbcglobal.net  

mailto:rabbieric@sbcglobal.net
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